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Overcomingthe F"u, o{ D"uth

am afraidto deathof death.In rny relativelyshortlife, manyof rrry
J
lfriends, colleagues
and studentshavealreadypassecl
on, to what I
don't know. I've faced the sudden death of others,the suicide of ac_
quaintances,
and the slow,torturedend from illnessof thoseI love.
Every day I plow through the hours in front of my home computer,
at my office or in a supermarketaisle, distractingmyself with lile,s
banalitiesto combat ny own subliminal fear ofdeath. I absorbmyself
in the livesof my children.Interhtiningny life with theirsconnects
me in some irrational way to tlieir youth, pushing the angel of death
fartherfrom view.But suddenly-oftenwithout noticeablecause_l
am ravagedby a primal panic. Everyonedies.I arn going to die. The
little whispergetslouder.I AM GOING TO DIE.
The escalatingnoise of this whisper is not odd becausedeath
is everywhere,inescapablein its grab for victims. It surroundsus.
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Accordingto statisticians,
56 million peoplcdic crcrr rt:rr.'llnt
comesout to 151,000deathsa dal', 107 deathspcr rnirrrrt. Ilrc
televisionnervsbarksout cleathnoticesin astolishingnurrrlrtr',tl:rr
afterday,rvearingdown our naiveoptimism,shockingus witlr tlcrrtlr's
randomness.
Deathshorvsits f:rceon everynewspaper
page.' rcrc is
ururderanclmanslaughter,
cleathby starvationand naturalclisasters,
obituariesof the farrousand picturesof suicidebourbersstealingthe
livesof the innocent.Closerto homc, frier.rds
die of cancer,parents
sufferaging,a neigl.rborlosesa chilcl.lVe wake up trying to qLrellthe
existential
arguishof it all. We go to a fnneralard can'thelp crying.
Sonetimesrve are crying for ourselves.
The deathwhisperreturns:
u,henrvill it be ny turn?And then we go honreand makea sandwich,
pretendingthatthe draruabelongsto sorneone
else.Not us.
Deathu'asa constantshadou,irnry family'spast,a shados'u'esau'
but tried hard to ignore.The fearof it uas intense,and over time it
jelledinto an evenmore intensestilh.ress
and silence.Ignoringdeath
doesnot make it go au'ay,.
It madeour familv rvoeftrllyunderpreparecl
to havethe kind of casualfrankness
u ith deaththat makesa person's
last imprint one of celebrationrathcr than confusion.I witnessed
this closcnp when my beloveclZeide died. My grandfatherdied at
nine\.five, throrvingour fanrilyinto instantturnoil. He nas sickfor
overa yearand in a rehabilitation
facility.He wasold by anystandarcl
exceptthe earlychapters
of tlrebookof Genesiswherecharacters
died
at 950.Yethe did not purchasea plot or leaveburial instructions.
He
offeredno lastwordso[consolationor wisdorr.Out offear,he did ror
speakof his death,so no one elsedid. He wassuch a monumental
figure in nly life, yet we neversaiclgoodbye.
I rvasborn Jewishto a child snn'ivorof the Holocaust.My mothcr
rvasborn in Polandanclspentl.reryounglife beforethe u,arin Zrkrzc'
rvek,a srnallvillagesouthof Lublin. Mv grandparents
sensedtlulgr''.
left the villageand tventinto hiding.Not long after,all tlrt Jcrr. ,'l
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Zakrzewekwere rounded up and murdered in one day by the Nazis.
My grandparentsrvere concentration camp sunivors at Auschwitz,
separatedfrom each other and front nry mother. My grandfather
found rny mother in an orphanagein Lublin after liis liberationby
the Americans,and eventuallyall three reunitedafter the war, but
not until almostforty membersof their-my-family werekilled in
gaschambersand random shootings.Jervishidenti\ in nry childhood
home wasencapsulated
in the fadedblue numberstattooedon rrry
grandparents'
arns. Religionwasnot only somethiDgthey lived but
sorrethirgthey carried:an identityburden,sornethingtheycouldn't
scrub offor get rid of u,ith ease.
I rvantedto know what the nurnbersnteant.I spokewith my grandparentsabout their story and studieclthe history of the Holocaust.
The wholesaledeathof millionshanntedne, not only becausethe
Holocaustis paralyzingin its enormityand travesty
blrt alsobecause
I wonderedhow any survivorcould live a normal life. My grandparents moved in the world with graceand laughter.Zeide loved to tell
jokes.He wasa prankster.But rny granclparents,
understandably,
were
sllperstitious
when it canreto deatli.They could and did talk about
the tragedyin our fanrily but would neverspeakof their own deaths.
There rvassomething about articulating the languageof dying that
they believedwould precipitatean earlier,untimelydeath.This fear
closedoff conversations
that neededto happenand emotionsthat
wereneverproperlyexpressed.
Life can hold nrorejoy but only to a point. It rvill, one day,be over.
Its inevitability should make us fear death less,but insteadwe fear it
more. My grandfatherwasso chokedby its grip that it stymiednecessaryconversatlon.
Zeide wasno philosopher,rnind you. He wasa tailor and a dry
cleaner,but I wish, behveenhemming pants,he had read what
the French writer Michel de Montaigne once rvrote: "To begrn
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deprivingdeathof its greatestadvantageover us let us deprivedeathof
its strangeness,
let us frequentit, let us get usedto it. . . . A man who
haslearnedhow to die hasunlearnedhow to be a slave."rLearnhow
to die, unlearn death'sstrangeness,
become its master.It is not death
that hasa profoundstrangleholdover us but the fear of death.
That fear is amplified by everythinguncertain that death carries
with it: the anxiousanticipationof noi being here, not growing old,
not doing what we alwayswantedto do, not being with thosewe love,
not watching our children grow up and have children of their own.
We don't know when we will die, how we will die or how our deaths
will affect those around us. But Montaigne was on to sornethirrg.
When we "frequent it" and dissectdeath'sterrors,we find ourselves
able to approachour slavishfear of death, invite death into our lives
ard discussit, therebyalso inviting spiritual growth. We begin to understand,preciselybecausewe cannotlive forever,that we havemuch
living and loving to do now. Over time, we can learn to make death
our teacher,a teacherof empyreantruths.

For the past severalyea$, I have macle cleathmy teacher.In nry
calmer moments,when the questiondoesnot rattle me to the core, I
havesteppedbackand askedmyself:is there a betterway to die?
Yesthere is.
I know this not becauseI've been blessedwith prophecyor an advanceddegreein the subjeci.(Disclaimer:I havenot died and come
back.That would be an instantbestseller.)I know this becauseI have
been on a personalquestto understandthe role that death plays in
our lives.My searchwas junp-startedone day in September2009.
On that day, my cousin Alyssadied at age forty. It was unexpected
and traumatic. The silenceth;rt surroundeddeath in my farnily was
suddenlybrokenfor the worstpossiblereason;we werestaringat it rn
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frontofus with wide,gapingmouths,not knowingwhat to do or say.
I pcrformedmy first and only ftrneraltwo dayslater, docunrentedthe
harrntingexperiencein my jorrrnaland decidedthat it wastime to
cnclthe farnily'ssilenceand beginthe journeyto understanding.
As a fewish educatorfor h.'i,enty-five
years,I neededto understand
deathnot only for myselfbut for all ofthose with whom l work closely
uho also recognizethe terror of death and the role it plays in shutting them down and opening them r.lp.I regularlytravel with adults
throughthe rangeof life experiences
that percolatemaior questions
rundspiritual insights.Confionting tlre deathsof those we love and
lacing our own nortality are arnongthe nrostpoignantand frightenirrgstepson life'sjorrrney.I beganmy searchwith a set of questions,
both concreteand abstract.What happensto onr bodiesafter rvedie?
ls there an afterlife?Can an unexpectedand suddendeathstill be
bcauti{irl?Does my fear of death contribute in some positiveway to
rnv life? In other words,can I leveragethe terror and get something
orrt of it? Is there a betterway to die, and can we learn it? I wantedto
rirnquishrny fearofdeath, like someexoticsword-slayer
in a rredieval
lhriller,and forrndan uniniendedpresentwith my search,the gift of
irspiration.I met ordinarypeoplewith extraordinary
errotionalstamina t ho overcametheir fearsand left the most important legacyone
cau leavebehind,a betterdeath.Sometimes
evena beauiifuldeath.
Studying death exposedme to many different spiritual traditions,
philosophicaldebates,medical practicesand cultural beliefsthat surrouud death and the dying. I devouredphilosophicaland spiritual
treatises,ancient mystical texts and psychologicaland sociological
sttrdies.I readnunerous booksabout funeral homesand undertakersin-training,and I skimmedcemeteryand hospicemannals.I learned
rrboutthe chemistryof crenation, the intricaciesof Japaneseburial
ceremoniesand evenperformeda ritual bath on a deadwoman.Most
inrportantly,I intervieweddozensof remarkablepeople who made
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themselvesvulnerablethrough onr conversations
about the mostfracile of human experiences,
many of them in tearsaswe spoke.
Here'ssomeof what I learned:the grim reaperis not alwaysgrim;
our last dayscan be the most loving time of life; last words have renarkablestayingpower;and learningaboutthe mechanicsofhow we
do deathcan makethe prospectlessdaunting.The more preparedwe
are for the logisticsof death,the lessthosewho profit from death (the
so-calleddeathindustry)can exploitus. The more open we are about
our own deaths,the nore preparedour survivorswill be to face their
own ultimate truths one day.The more emotionallygenerouswe are
with words,affection and regrets,the easierit will be to control the
fear.We can achievehappierendings.
Studying death through speakingto the dying and their suwivors
also made me question Elisabeth Ktibler-Ross,the physician and
writer, whose five stagesof glief radically altered the way we think
about deathand loss.Denial,anger,bargaining,depression
and acceptancehavebecome such an axionatic understandingof lossthai
we may,asa result,limit our fullest and most warming experienceof
death.I am no longerconvincedthat thesestagestruly capiurewhat is
iaking placeduring the periodwhen onet deathor the deathof someone we love is imminent. Many iherapistshave questionedKiiblerRoss'sstages,believingthat the word "stage"may be misleading.Not
everyoneexperiencesall five stages,nor do thesestagesoccur in a linear fashion,with peoplewaiting for one stageto stopand the next to
begin. My problem with this ladderof lossis that it is missingits most
iurportant rung. The last, most potent stageor developmentwithin
the frameworkof loss is not acceptance.It is inspiration.I humbly
believeKi.ibler-Ross
missedsomethingin her categorizationthat rnay
be the key to the fine art ofdying well, if we can evertruly call it that.
I turned Kiibler-Ross's
list into a differentand abbreviatedoutlirre
in my own mind. Denial is undoubtedly the first stage,bold and
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tenacious.Then, in ny new death outline, anger,bargainingand
depressionbecouresubsuuredunder denial asdiffereutmanifestations
of the unwillingness
to acceptdeath.They are all-anger, bargarning and depression
- mechanisms
of denial.They represent
different
fields of the battleground,tlie fight againsta truth that cannot be
broken. Kiibler-Ross's
acceptanceturneclinto resignationin ury new
scheme.There is a uronent when the fight endsand the resignation
begins.
"Acceptance"is a little too positiveto describethis stage.It gives
the impression
of beingwelcome,and ileathis rarelywelcome.If we
"acceptance"
define
asconsentor receivingsonethingwith approval
or favor, then "acceptance"becomestoo cheery for what most who
grieveexperience."Resignation"seemsthe seurantically
more appropriateword. We submit to the inevitabilityofour fate,aggressively,
passivelyor unresistirgly.We tell ourselves:This is real. It will not go
away.It is a new fact of our existence,which is or.reof the only old
factsof human existence.in happierendings,ihe observation"This is
real"is hvinnedwith the maturingunderstanding
"I am unprepared.,,
And tlris corfessionis critical to acliievingthe next stage:"1needtobe
prepared."
Once soneone is able to utter these words-"I need to be
prepared"-a floodofchangetakesplacethatenablesus to facedeath
without fear. This is the stageI call "inspiration," a stagethat never
appearedin Kiibler-Ross's
frameworkbut appearedin virtually every
conversationI had with a persor or family who managedto do death
better.The intentioral decisionto becornebetter preparedfor death
givesthe dying pennissionto love more fully, to saythe wordsthey,ve
wantedto sayfor a lifetine, to repair and heal troubled relationships,
and to entertaina rangeof etherealand spiritualthoughtsand actions
oflen previouslyclosedoff, sealedor nasked by the pragmataofeveryday anxieties.It givesthe family the chanceto reach out to the dying
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\\,ith an enrotional range previouslYuukttou'n or ttnexperience<l.
that the stageof inspirationexists,many uever
not acknowledging
believethat it is possible;they retainthe stubbornbeliefthat accepthe
tancealoneis the laststatiou.[Ir so cloing,they deny themselves
beautihllclosurethat only the enlightenedeverachievebut that is a
possibilityfor almosteveryone.
in his Fftiesnourned the fact that no
businessman
A successful
one was able to say "Dad's dying" after three stressfitlrveeksin the
hospitaland threeadditionalu'eeksat houre."It happenedsofast,"hrs
sonlanentedto nre one morningovercoffee.Stuckin the quicksand
of denial,the family did not realizethat when a nutsewheeledl)acl
his wife and eachsonthathe
out to a familydinnerand he addressecl
rvasactuallysayinggoodbve.How tenderthatdinnercouldhavebeen
had they openedtheir eyesand seenwhat wasre:rllygoingon. "[le
wassayinggoodbye,and nole of tts realizeduntil long afler it hapofpossitrilpened."lnspirationis not a stageofgrief.It is an admission
ig. It is the lastgift we give the livrng
My explorationof death began with questionsI thought had no
It ended-as tttLtchasany sttchjourneycau everend-with
answers.
And becauseI know that
answersthat werepersonallytransformative.
you find this hard to believe,I haveto introduceyott to ny teachers,
are
eachofwhom is wortlra thousandbookson death Cood teachers
thosewho die well and showus how with theirverylives.My teachers
dot the pagesthat follow. First let me introduceyort to Rose.Roservas
Connie! rrrother.

Not long afterher motherdied,Connieand I met otr a sparklingSan
Franciscoafternoonoutsidethe musettmshe once directed.She took
me or a tolu, and towarclthe end of or.rrwalk, we spokeabout her
mother.
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"l'm so sorryto hearabouther death,"I said,expressing
ny deepestcondolences.
Conniebearned."Don't be sorry.My nrotherhad ttrenrostbeautiftrl death."
That's odd, I thought. Such a responsein the face of consolation
was qnite rarc. Tlrcremust be a story here.Connie told me that in a
monthshewasgoingon a trip with her foursisters
to spreadher rlother'sasheson a ski slope,There wasa lot to say,and she woulcltell rne
all aboutit when shegot back.
Rosemarie-orRose,asshewascalled-died in her earlyeighhes
in ldaho.Shehad lupusfor thirtyyearsand eventuallydieclof related
con)plications.Connie swore you'd never know about her mother's
chronicconditionbecause
her nother madeit a practicenot to complainaboutbeingill. Roselivedlier life full ofspirit,and shealsodied
that way.
I wonderedwhat it meant to die full of spirit. Connie explained.
Rose'shusband,Connie's father. had comr.niftedsuicide lvhen Corrnie was only fifteeu; both of Rose'sparentsdied before she was terr,
leavingher an orphan.Rosewason intimate tern.rswith death.Sufiering wasthe measureofher life. Rosewantedto undo this upbringirrg
of pain in raisingher own five daughters.There must be a betterway
to do death,she reckoned.So Rosetalkedaboutdeathcasuallyand
often, to the point where the fanrily joke involvedthe neighborhood
ftrneralhome, Metcalfs.
"So, Mother, when are you going to Metcalf's?"
"ls it time to go to Metcalf's?"
Rosehad a host of illnesses.
fu she agedinto nore severepain,
Roservastold that shervould haveto undergodialysis.She liad alivavs
had a very closerelatiorship with her doctors;Roseknervher options
and wasnot in denialabor.rt
what lay ahead.Rosedid not wart tne
hospital life associatedwith dialysisand ilecided insteaclto soldrer
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au incident'
through her pain r:util tl.reend Connie told me about
that most
which happenedseveralmonths in advanceof Rose'sdeath'
traveled
illustratei irer mother'sattitudetorvardher health Rosehad
as
Francisco
from Idaho each month to seea world specialistin San
anything
her condition worsened The doctor casuallyaskedher if
said that
had happenedto her ir the intervening month, and Rose
Connoihilrg r-rnusualhad occurred."What do you mean' Mother?"
cliagnosed
nie intlrrupied forcefully. "Did you forget that you were
with breastcancersincewe werelasthere?"
not lei it
Rosehad not forgottenabout the cancer'She iust would
everyday
get in her wa1'.She pusheclit awaywith dignity'ln her view'
anotherchanceto live, so why should she dwell on dying?
f,resetttecl
'Sh"
like a
*a, ttot going to carry her canceraround,lugging it about
sickthat
She was determined
heary suitcase,a conversation-stopper'
enough
nesswor.tldneitherdefinenor limit her' Roseknew herselfwell
that so
to know that sheneededto retaincontrolofthe decision-making
To that end'
often irnperceptiblyslipsthroughthe fingersofthe dying'
called a
yearsbeforesicknessate awayat her, Roseheld what Connie
house
the
tag salein her house.Shetold the girlsto label everythingin
of her
thly *anted and explainedwhich sisierwould be the executor
her pawill and why. She dividedup the better iervelryand organized
persanclsetotrt her brrrialwisheslnConnieswords:
It wasthe bestgift shegaveus Nothingmademy motherhappier
al)
than rvhenrververeall arottndher and all got along Shemade
she
but because
person
shewasa corttrolling
theseplanrnotbecause
didn'twantusto fightaboutwhatsheleft Shesawtoomanyfamilies
of fightingoveran inheritanceandshewantec
brokenapartbecause
usto knolrwhatsheuatrtedNoneof uswasgoingto secotrd-gttess
g,hatshervantecl,
assomanypeopledo Andthatwasher lastandbest
it worked
eift because
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What Connie clescribed
touched a deep emotionalchord witli
rne. Haying gone through too many death scenesrvhere I rvatched
familiestorn apartby financialissuesthat reallyamountedto sibling
rivalryand enr'y-arguingoversmallitemsor certainthat a parentor
a spouservantedto be buried one u,ayand not another- it became
obvioustlratsurvivors
don't wantto betraythe desiresof tlre deceased
but oftenhaveno ideawhatthosedesires
are.When suwivorsare left
to second-guess,
evervpossibili$spellsout unhappiness
irr a different
way,and the living sufferthe displeasure
more than tlie dead.Rose
prepareclher family becauseshedid not rvanther cleathto be a source
of familyinfighting.
For months,Connie anclher sisters
tookturnsstayingbesidetheir
mother.Connie neverminded cleaningand bathingRoseor changing her clothirg aud takingher to the bathroorn.Shethoughtit was
nrovingto tend to lter mother'smost basicneeds.When Roseprotested,Connie replied that Rosehad done all of this and more when
she wasa baby,and it rvasConnie'sturn now. "She saidshe didn't
want rlre to seeher this way,but I think shewasreallytouchedthat
u,e took careof her."Connie made me realizethat the mostsalient
reasonwe dr-rn'ttake care of thosewho are dying may be to protect
onrselvesfron the reality of our own deaths.It's not fair to the dyirrg.
They need us, and rve are not there becausewe do not want to look
in that nrirror.They needus to havemorecouragethan that.Connre
could takecareof her nother becauseher mothertausht her not ro
be afraidofdeath.
One of Connie'sconsinswho believedin contactingspiritsin the
afterlifesether up with a spirit readerabouta month afterRosepassed
arvay.The woman knew nothing about Connie'slife or Rose'sdeath,
but shetold her that her nother thankedher for takingcareof her at
the end.This reassured
Conniethat Rose's
dignityhad not beencompromised.Then, rvith a laugh,Connie brushedoff the spiritreader.
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the spiritreadersaid
Sherventbackfor a secondvisit,and everything
like
was just plain wrong."But that first rressage'it reallysoundecl
somethingmy mom rvottlclsal'."
sisters
Rosewasa sticklerin the personalcare departnent The
final visit
knerv the ettd was near when Rosecame home from her
and then canceleda manicureatrdan
to the hospitaland sche<hrled
appointmentfor the nextday'Rosetold Connie
inhoure hairclressing
that shervasiust u'asn'tttP to it.
"T'hat'swhen I knew,"Conr.riesaid'

rvith great tendemessthe moment her uother
Connie describecl
insistedon
died. Mike, Rose'ssecond husband of thirty-five years,
The day of the canceledappointments'
being with Roseconstar.rtly.
mother'
Mike went to takea showerwhile Connie hoverednearher
Roselay on the couch sleeping."Sr'rddenlyher breathing changed
there the
dramatically,and I screamedout for Mike We were both
moment she passedaway.It was incredible'" The farnily was already
arrived,tlre threeof them
en route,and rvhenone of her othersisters
moved the body to Rose'sown bed Connie's voice lowered slightly
rvhenshesharedrvhatthis moment waslike for her'
My motherueighedso little in thoselast*eeks Shehad alsolost
tt-'
incheso[ her heightoverthe yearsWe eachpositionedourselves
for holdingup her rniddle Shewas
rnoveher,andI rvasresponsible
we
probablvfour {oot eightand not evenninetypottnds'bttt when
urovedher,shewassoheary,soveryheary'And that'swhenI knew
thatherspiritlefther.Herspiritmadeherlight,andwhenherspirit
heary l renemberthinking
left, her bodywasjttstso unexpecteclly
that.
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Soon,all the family had gatheredaround Rosein her bedroom.
They saton the bed,all of the sisters
together,and told storiesabout
their rnother.They even put lipstick on Rosebecansethat waswhat
they felt she wor.rldhavedone in front of her girls.Connie recalled
that liftle flourish with fondnessand then describeclwhat it meant to
have everyonetogether:"lt rvaswhat she u,ould have wanted,what
shemostloved:her girlsall aroundher, talkingwith eachotherand
jr,rstbeing together."
Roseleft veryspecificburial instructions;rnd nothing to chance.
She wantedher boclyto be cremated,:rnd shewantedMike and each
ofthe girlsto takea packetofher ashesand tlrrowthem on a skislope
in Sun Valley, Idalro. She was even specific about the slope. "My
mother was a great skier, and she skied even when her boneswere
brittle and alwal'shs311tt. We just colld not get that crazy wonan
to stop. She wanted us to spreaclher ashesover one run, Christian's
Gold. And shewantedthat run and not anv otherbecauseshedidn't
like all the slopes."
The night beforegoingto the ski slope,the sistersheld a dinrer
party for about twenty of Rose'sclose friends.They toastedher and
celebratedher life thronglr stories.They praisedRosefor creatingreal
closure with her friends ard with Mike. Months after Rose'sdeath,
Mike called Connie to ask her to repeata conversation
behveen
"Connie,
Roseand Mike that Connie had rvitnessed.
did Rosereally
saythat thereshoulclbe anotherMrs. Fishman?Did you reallyhear
that?" Mike wanted to make sure he understoodRosecorrectly.She
wantedlife to go on for everyone.She wantedMike to haveasmuch
love without her as they knew together in their rnarriage-none of
the cessation
W. H. Audendepictsin "FuneralBlues"whereall the
clocksare askedto stop,wheretime iiselfpausesin ihe faceof loss.
Lrfe would go on. Life mustgo on. Rosedemandedthat it should.
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was going to work'
Connie wonderedhow the dispersalof asl.res
She :rlsowasnot sure it waslegal. I was pretty curious rnysell I had
certainlyheardof peoplewho wantedto be crematedand buriedat
sea.And I knew of someonewhoseasheswere stuffed into a champagneboftle at a military ftrneral.Yet for all the odd storiesI collecied
over thc years,I never heard of someonewho loved skiing so n.ruch
that she wantedto spendher eternal life on a ski sloPe.It seemeda
little cold for ny taste.
Rose
Because
Connieexplainedthather motherhatedcemeteries.
probablywasan onervisitinggmvesites
had lost her parentsso yor.rng,
ous anclregularpart of Rose'syormg life. Maybe she didn't want that
memory for her daughtersor maybeshe iust didn't want that kind of
eternalconpany. Cemeteriesare lonely and quiet, fat and eerie.Rose
had a point. Why not "live" among happypeoplehavingfun in a gorgeousplacewith an expansiveview wheredeathseemsso hr away?
Mrile Connie did not have trouble coming to terms with her
mother'slast request,she was stuck on the logistics."l mean, really,
how werervegoing to divide up her ashesand get them in a few differer.rtporrches?I just couldn't figure it out." Brri this deiail, in the end,
was not complicated.The ftrneral home that crematedRoseplaced
the ashesin individualwhite pouches,and Mike distributedthem to
eacli of the girls and took one for himsell Connie describedthe scene
with a note of bemusement:"So there we were in the car, driving to
the mountain in our ski gearand our boots,and we eachhad a piece
ofmy mother with us. It wasiust soveryodd. And again,her ashesfelt
really,reallyheary.I guessI expectedthenr to be light."
It was a cold, sunny day when they set out for the mountaintop,
jr.rsttl.rekind of day that wasperfect for skiing, even-apparently- if
you were no longer alive. Up on the top of the slope,they each interpretedRose'slast wish differently.One sisterwent to the side of
the slopeand placed the ashesin the crux of a tree. One put thern
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nearerto the bottom so that Rosecould metaphoricallyfinish the run.
Another felt that her mother'sashesshould be on the top of ihe slope
lookingdownin anticipation
ofthe run. Connieskiedoverto a clump
of treesand scatteredthe ashesinto the wind and the trees.Another
sisterspreadthem out as she slowly skied down the trail. This rast
choicehadsomeunintendedconseqttences
for Connie:
fu I wasskiingdowrrthe rnountainhavirrg
tlrrownorrtnty rrrother's
ashes,I realizedthat I wasactuallyskiingon my mother'sashesbecausenowI knewwhattheylookedlike.Theywerethe aslres
rrv sister let go ofon theslope.Fora mimrteI thouglrt,I am actually skiing
on mymother.
Connie paused,understanding
that this strangecoincidencervas
unr.rsual
by any standards,and then added,"It felt great.Reallygreat.,'
Sheand the family had honoredher mother'slastrequestin everydetail. lt offeredpotent solace.
Wren weall gotto theboftomandexclranged
storicsaborrtwherewe
put our ashesandwhatwe felt,we all sharedthe sameexactfeeling:
a hugeweighthadbeenlifted.Wehaddoneexactlywhatshewanted.
Ard I knewthatonceher physicalbodywasno longerwith rrsin any
way,thather spiritwasthere,all spirit.And it'swith me everyday.It's
with me now.I talkto herall thetime . . .
What Connie was describingwas not the absenceof her mother
but the enduring gift of her rnother'spresence.
It was then that I realized-with the clarity that comes when an
abstractidea manifestsitself concretely-that in my questfor a better
death, people really cor.rldhave a happier ending, a beautiful death,
despiteillness,despitesuffering,even with incalculable losses.Rose
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lrer fearrand taught her daughtersnot to be afraid
, rl rlcrrllr,lnd now she wasteachingme as well. Death is life'sonly
tcrtainty,and deathwasgoingto cone. Roseknew it, so why deny
it? Rosetalked openly about it with her doctorsand her family, nacle
relatedto it in
tough decisionsabout it and spelledout all requests
anclgavethem awaytn
detail.Shedividedup her naterialpossessions
with
her lifetimebecanseshe didn't want her deathto be associated
argumerts, resentnent or enq,. She generouslygavepernission for
othersto continuewithouther. Shesaidwhateversheneededto say.
She spenther lastdayseatingFrenchfriesand ice crearninsteadof
to embracedeathso
hookedup to dialysis.Shetaughther daughters
that tlrey could live fully.
Ultimately,Rosegaveher familya liappyendingbecauseshewas
ableto confronther deathwithout fear.h Connie'swords,"Losing
her bodynade me understandhow nuch shewill alwayslive withrn
ne. Always."lf Rose'ssoul liveson in Connie, then Roseonly died
in one senseof the word. Her endingwas,il soureof the mostcritrcal ways,not an enclingat all. Connie still holdsher motherclose.
Rosealsotaughtme thata happierendinghastwo vantagepoints:
the first from the personwho is dying and the secord from thoseleft
behind. Learnirg how to overcomethe fear of deathreqrriresnoving
in and out oftheseviewpoints
almostseanlessly.'fhe
dyingwho overcome fear learn to die better,and thosewho watch then die learn to
die betteraswell.
Thank you, Rose.I didn't really believe in a beautiftrlcleathr-rntil
Connie introdr.rcedus. Thank you for becomirg a studentof deathso
that you could becomeny teacher.

T

ln the late sumnrer of 1827,the Hasidic masterRabbi Sincha
Bunim of Przysuchawas ailing and closeto death.His wife stood
T6

OVERCOMINC
THE FEAROF DEATH
besidehim, awashin bitter tears.Finally, he turned to her in irrita_
tion and demandedsilence.Rabbi Bunim could not understandwhy
his wife was crying, waiting as he had for ihis moment. With one
sentencehe explained:"My whole life was only that I should learn
to die."
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